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'Oh, JetttJ/ We we1•11't expet!ttigyou. You st11rl!cd 11s! But we'1< uot at aft ''"prised 0 what_yo11'1~ dohig. "
That =ght have been a good 1espoosc. It might be so1nething we would expect the disciples to say
1f \Ve \Vele heating tlUs accocint for the fust titne. ~\fte:r all, we've already 11eard back in chaptei 8 about Jesus
calming tlie stor1n. "\Vhat sort of man is this, th.at even the ~vi11ds and t!1e sea obey him?" the disciples
had pondered. Jesus had also cleansed a leper along the \Vfl)', healed a ce11tnrio11's daugl\ter, a paralytic, a
blind man, and many otl1ers, cast out demons, The discipleB had even been sent out m Jesus' name, \viclding
H1' po\vel \vith acithority to c"'t out demons and heal diseases and afflictwns. And the)' hnd Jcist ocen Him
miraculously 1nltltiple loa>'es •nd fishes to feed t11ousands of people. And ye\, tl>ey still don't get ft.
They ha\'e been sttuggUng against the \Vind. Their boat is far off sl1ore b>lt not"' far as they l1opcd
they \voulcl be by no,v. It's 11ot fcin. Even the seasoned fishe.rnien l<no\v that tl1e sea is to be respected and
feared. It 011 turn on you. 'ibis is no time to relax. InJew1sl1 t!iought, the sea ts associated \vi th the abyss
and evil. Only God can control it. Or perhaps even a demon or a magician using dark magic.
;\nd tlien Jesus comes to tl1em. \Xlalkmg along the sea. 'iX'alking on the sea. But tl1eir ininds don't go
to the God ofJol> \vho spoke out of the whi.J:\,vii1d, 'vho alo11e bas po,ver to create and eonttol Hio creation,
,,-ho commu11ds the sea sayiiig, "thus far you shall come, and no farther, and here shall your proud
\Vaves be stayed.",,•=• "lhis. woltld have been tl1e ob,cious eonclusio11, or should ha,·e been. They had seen
Jesus' power over tl1e sea not too 1011g ago. Blll their irunds go the oth~t direction. 'l"bey \Veren'! n1erely
aft'<lid; tl1ey \Vere terrified. 1\n ""-ii spiric, ot someone \vielding evil po\vet thq suppose.
But then Jesus speaks. "Take heart. It is I. Stop being afraid!"
J\t tlUo point, tlUs io whete "'e often give Peter so;ne credtt. .. 1naybe too much credit. We praise lllm
foi: his fuith. He sees tl1e Lord and, in faith we suppose, eagerly steps out onto the -...-ater. But Peter's words
betray lum.. "Lord, IF it is you, comma11d me to co1ne to you on the \Vater.'' Tl1ei:e l1Rs to be at least a
little bit of faitl1 the.re. He is confident after all tl1nt II' it is the I.otd tlUs can happen. But he doesn'c seem
too sure, e>en after Jesus' \Votds \vhich equate to the great I Al>f statements ofjol1n's gospel and the name
of God given to l'vloses. But.Jesus i11dulges l'etet.
Sometimes, vo•l•en God's people ask for sometlllng stupid, God gives it to them in ordei: to give
them a learning experience. '1Ve 1vanl ti ki11g!""No, you don't "\Vant a king." 'No 1~t1!f;', u~ 1vm1t a kiug."
''You're goil1g to regret it." 'Cali ,•.,please hav~ t1 .king. ""Alright."
"1\1Y wilt be do118. ""I think you lneant to eay 'diy will."' "No na!Jy, th;' wilt is good t111d t11/, b11t I rB11!/y wt111f
MY ivi!L ""Alr!ght, don't say I didn't ''"'rn you."
But Jesus obliges and 'ars "coine." So, l'ctct, being thE impetuous guy tl1at he often is, got OU( of
the boat a1ld walked to J€suo 011 the 'vater. It was the kind of faitl1 that n1o>'es n1ountains-li.ttle faith. Btlt
now ,vhat" \Vhat was Petet going to do \VJtl1tbat1nountam no,,- tha( l1e had it? No\v, i11stcad of just
standiJ.1g tl1ere \vi th Jesus, m a\ve of Hil11, Peter began to look at !JIB suttou11dings. The ,vj,1d \Vas strong and
tllteatening. And taking lus eyes off of Jesus, Peter began to siiik ii1to the \Vale!- Terror returned.
You'\•e seen thio before. Your children ha\'e seen it. J>erhaps even )'OW grandchildren l1a,•e seen it.
It's the first la\V of cartoon pl1ys1cs, An extelnal fotcc such as gtavity \Vill <lOt act upon you unbl you
acknowledge yocu predicament. Only after you look do'>'n and see J'OUr danger 'viU yo" fall. It seems tlUs is
true ill cartoo11s for characters hJ,e \Y/ile E. Coyote, Y osenllte Sam, and J)affy Duck; at1d ~pparently it is also
11-ue in i:eal hfe for a sinkmg rock like Peter mom Gospel tcading.
Here is tll.e learning experience for Peter, an experience that is i11strllctive for us as \Veil. \'\ 1e talk a lot
a boll[ faith-big f•ith, little faith, grovo"mg in faith, honest fait11 But il is not enough to have ""'-')' pcmcerful
and sincere faith if that faith ism tl1e Vi1ong thing. You ca1\ ha,·e faith tl1at yow belt \Vill keep a tight pair of
pants from becoming unbutto,1ed when yo11 bend over. Bt1t what good is that '''hen ti}'ing to enter God's

!Zingdotn? You, like fridfeldtin 130 Giertz's story, '"hotn '"e heard about a couple of ,,-eek• ago, e<\11 have
faith in the fact tl1at you have "gi>'en your heart" to Jesus. But \vhat good is that either, when the heai:t of
Jnan is so co1rupt that_it only spills e''il? The ,,·orld says )ot1 gotta ha1!f jiiith iiiJ'OUrJdf "But if you exa_mme
yow_self in Ught of the Ten Commandme:11ts, do you 1ca!ly 'VR1lt \o ttust even yourself '11\1e11 salvation is at
stake? You can ha,•e faith the size of the 'vorld, but if that faith has the wrong object, it \Vill do you no good.
I'a1th in faith expects rruracles. It's tl1e kind of mo1ailsm tl1at sometimes gets tJuo,,,-n arot1nd if we
allcgoti1.c this gospel readU1g. ''ff;·ou just believe e1tough_yo1< ca11 do thtJ 01· that or the next thi11g, anything;·o;f 1va11i."
But faith in Jesus expects the same thing Peter expected \VJt11 the one right thing he did in out reading.
When all ofh.is fooUsh bravado fuiled hun, \vhen the danget smtounding him became vet)' teal, wl1e11 he
staJted to sink into the abyss of the sea, his Uttlc faith cried out, ~Lord, save me." Faitl1 in faitl1 expects
miracles. faith in Jesus expects saving. J\11d the same hand tl1at would later be stretched out on a cross to
save tl1e world, stretched do\vn to save Peter froin cei-tam death.
And the11Jc:sus takes l'ctet back to the boat, the \vind ceases, and Peter and tl1e otl1ers know \vl1at
they should have known before. "Ttnly:yon are th~ Son of God." And they worship Jesus._
And yet, the struggle foi: faitl> "•itl1 t11e right object of faith continue;;. Along the \vay, the disciple"
had differeJ1.l expectations than tl1ey should luve had. They \Vant only the good hfe 'vi th Jesus. Ai1d they
wonder \Vh)' suffering happens along tl1e '""-)',why persecution l1appens, \vhy re1ectio11 happe1Js. ,\nd 've do
too. l'etcr'" doubt a<1d outs begins, 11ot with a1J w1,villingness to step out of a real or 1netapl1011cal boat,
outside of out comfort zone, bllt ,vith a difficulty ll1. trusting iu God's \'\1ord when tl1e teal or mctapho1ical
stonns arise.
'iflrd, I beh·,,~. So why ir thir h11ppeni11g to
Wiry 11ow?" "IF 11 ,,yo11 Jesus, (fJ·o1, "'" the S ~Ii of God, 1vh;· do
se mal!J 011.Jfar? lf/0, d!J I "!ffer?" 'Jrsr1s, i{Yo111l1rt git>t '"' stro11ge1 faith, I wu/d hn11d!e it, I t~t1!d ha11d!e anything."
And \vouldn't it be better if God did "omethiog pmvetful, somet:hii1g nlli:aculous to p1-o\'e Hi'
Word, to prove He is ,,_-itl1 us, to pro,re His power and protectton? Something mote spe.;;taculat to show His
po,ver ovet the sea and the chaos of out lives. \X'hen \Ve ate berng dragged down by circumstances dm1st
upon us and even those of out mvn mukU1g, wouldtl't it be yeatif t!Jere wcre a sudden calm as \Ve sa\v
Jesus, if we: could \Valko!\ watet, if we could a\•oid 01 be pxevented ft:otn tnuning 1.nto anv trouble ot strife
ot dangct?
'Mqybe if Wt believed t11ure" we th.ink once again. But ».'e keep on smkmg. Lo\vet and lo\VCX into selfp1ty, self-rig11teousness, self-inflicted pam and sor1-o\v. Until \Ve ean only see out troubles surrounding us
and still Jnote belo\v us so \Ve have to look up. And as \Ve look up \ve see the same outstretched arm th'1t
teachcd do\vn to save Petet, stJ.ctched out upo11. a cross. And"'"' remember the mission of this One 'vho
spoke out of the "'hitlwind, \vho calmed the storm, healed the masses, and rmed the de•d. A sign of
\ve~kness, •·oluntaty weakJiess. £\nd still, in tlJat tiJne of suffecing ... in any titne of suffering, \Ve do the one
thU1g "'e\•e do,1e right in our Uves. We remember His suffering as we c1y out "Lord, save ine." Because in
His sign of 'veakness we see great po\vet, po\ver to save all \vho call upon His name in big faith in Hiln or in
httle faith 1n Him.
J"atci, when he wtotc: l1is fltst epistle, Petet, \vl1om Jesus bad called "little f~ith," ass\1red his readets
\vhat God could do 'vi th a liltle fa(th. He ne\•et mentio11ed tl1e few steps lie toole on the 'vater \vii:h lllo o\vn
litde faith, but he mentioned all three of the tlill1gs God does \vit11 our httle fa1tl1. God protects our faith,
and Pete:r greets his readers as those '"--ho b)' God's powet ate being guarded through faith,"' 1~"' 1 '
God strengtl1ens out faith, and Pctel \vtitcs that trialB and ptobl~ms cotne so "the tested genuineness of
)'Our faith •.. may be found." 1"~" '-' God gi'·es 110 etet11al Ufe, which is recei\•ed by fuith, and belie,•et" ate
"obtaining the outcome ofyot1r faith, the sahration of your souls." '"'"''-'
St. Paul sayo, "'if you confess ,,,·ith yont month that Jestis is Lord and believe in your l1eart that
God raised Him from the dead, you will be saved." Big faith ot little Eu th, in times of trial and tettot ot
in times of comfort and joy, eve1:yone \vho calls •1pon the nan>e of the Lo1d \viJl be saved ftom sin and guilt
and the grave. And "o 'Ve 'vill be ,\11d so \Ve ate. "'\.men.
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